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Feared all Entombed Miners at Spanker, Penn., Col- -

; liary Dead or Frightfully Mangled Rescue Par-

ty Recovers Bodies of VictimsThose Still Alive

Badly Burned Fan House Destroyed by Fire.

Spangler, Pa., Nov. 6. Twenty-fiv- e bodies had been re-

covered at 3 o'clock this afternoon from Reilly mine of the
Reilly Coal company near here, where an explosion occurred
this morning. Six other miners had been taken out, some of
them bo badly hurt it was feared they would not live. Rescue
work under the direction of the United States inspector of
mining engineers from Pittsburgh was proceeding.
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Srjantrler. Pa.. Nov. 6. (Bv
rescue party to enter the ReillyScreen Of Secrecy

Veils Wedding Of
KaiserandPrincess

this morning reported at noon today tnat tney nad iounq
three bodies and feared that some if not all of the other
90 men entombed are dead.

The rescue party entered the mine under direction of
Superintendent O. J- - Flanagan and had proceeded to the third
entry on the right of the main entrance when they came
upon the bodies. The dead miners were brought to the foot
of the shaft.
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ORDER ALLIED

WARSHIPS TO

MEMS
Turkey Preparing to Seize

Thrace And Occupy
Port in Defiance of
Allied Governments.

Constantinople, Nov. 6. (By
Associated Press.) The Turkish
national government has handed a
note to the allied high commis
sioners here stating that the war
ships of all nations must ask it for
authorization to pass the straits of
the Dardanelles, the Havaa corre
spondent here has been Informed.
They must also salute the new
government of Turkey.

London, Nov. 6. (By Assoclat
ed Press.) As a result of the new
situation created in Constanti-
nople by demand of Rafet Pasha,
that the allied military occupation
of the city cease, the peace confer-
ence called to be held at Lausanne
November 13 has been postponed
possibly for a fortnight, it was
announced here today.

British Position Unohanged,
It Is stated in authoritative cir

cles that in no circumstance will
the British point of yiew regard
ing the presence of allied troops
In Constantinople be changed
The British Intend to uphold the
Mudanla armistice agreement and
remain in the neutral zone with
their troops.

If the Angora government, how
ever, desires to send civil admin-
istrative officers to Chanak, Galll-

polls and Constantinople, there
will be no objection, it is declared.

So far as learned today the sul
tan has not abdicated. It is be
lieved the British authorities are
taking measures to proteot him
and the prince, his heir.

There is a rumor here that the
Kemalist plan to occupy western
Thrace.-- The Constantinople cor
respondent of the Dally News re-

ports that fifteen thousand Turk
ish in Constantinople
are under orders to rejoin their
colors in ten days. The corre-

spondent says he understands
their objective is western Thrace.

Fear of bolshevik Interference
appears frequently in comment
here and there Is much specula-
tion as to the effect the action by
the nationalists in declaring the
sultanate at an end will have up-

on moselms outside of Turkey, es-

pecially upon moselms In India.

FASCISTI ATTACK

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR

Rome, Nov. 6. (By Associated

Press) Count Sforza, Italian am
bassador to France was the object
of a hostile demonstration by fas-cls- ti

when he arrived at Bussoleno
in the province of Turin on the
Italian frontier while returning to

Rome for a conference with the
new premier, Mussolini. The fas-cis- ti

detached the carriage in
which the count was riding from

the train, but carabiners rushed
in and rescued him.

Need?

MARRIED YESTERDAY

Rsiords SJiqw Pierce

'Save Only $10 During

War to Red Cross Fund

Money contributed to the
Red Cross during the war by
Walter M. Pierco, democratic
candidate tor governor, did not
exceed $10, according to word
received here today from Wal-

ter Tooze Jr., who 'Staged an
investigation in Portland.

Mr. Tooze'a probe was made
following announcements by
friends of Mr. Pierce that he
had contributed the $1.25 an
hour he received during the
wax as a member of the Union
county draft board to the Red
Cross. He was said to have col-

lected $465 for this work.

JACKSONVILLE WOMAN

SHOT BY

Medford Ore., Nov. 6. Mrs.

Josie Hoarn of Jacksonville, is in

a seTious condition at the Sacred

Heart hospital here as a result of

having been shot in the abdomen

yesterday by her husband Mei

Hoarn, who subsequently snot
himself through the heart and
died Instantly.

The couple had been separated
for some time. Mr. Hoarn came to
his wife's residence and an argu-
ment ensued in which Mrs. Hoarn
became enraged and turning upon
ordered him to leave. The man
her shot her with a revolver.

De Valera Stands Pat

Dnblin, Nov. 6 (By the Asso

ciated; Press) A long statement as

a DaU communique and signed by
Eamon DeValera as president, an
nounces definitely that there is no
truth to the rumor of peace nego
tiations between lis party and the
Free State government.

Does Oregon
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Associated Press.) The first
coal mine after the explosion

RAILROADS MUST

CHARGE FOR LEASES

AMOUNT WORTH

Washington, Nov. 6 Railroads
which lease lands along their tight
of way to private users must charge
rentals equal to the sum which pri
vate owners would charge tot sim
ilar property, or the transaction
thereafter will be considered by the
interstate commerce commission as
a form of rebating in violation of
law.

Concluding an investigation in
stituted by itself in 1917 into rail
road practices in renting property
in New York city, Fresno, Cal., and
Spokane, Wash., the commlslson
held today that in eumo cases the
fixing of a low rental charge In
loses of lands to large shippers had
been ''in practical effect" a reduc-
tion of transportation charges
amounting to a refund.

HUSBAND A.10YS HER,

CLAIM WANTS DIVORCE

That ber husband has harassed
and annoyed her, that ho has failed
to provide for her and that his
treatment of her has been gengralr
ly cruel and inhuman, are allega
tions set forth in the divorce com-

plaint of Audrey A. Crowder against
Max C. Crowder. Both are residents
of Salem.

Mrs. Crowder alleges that her
husband has circulated false stones
about her and she asks that he be
restrained from molesting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowder were mar
ried here December 31, 191 They
have one son of whom Mrs. Crow
der seeks custody.

state director of the republicans
says:

"You invite my attention to an
article In the Salem Statesman
signed 'Fair Play' justifying Wal
ter M. Pierce for taking f 1.25 per
hour for his services on the' draft
exemption board, when most ev-

eryone else donated their services,
by saying that Fierce turned the
same over to the Red Cross. Such
hyprocracy! Pierce was worth at
least a quarter of a million dollar
then and sold the wheat crop oft
his Umatilla or Union county
farms that year for o.ver $50,000.

"The president In proclamation
said this payment for draft board
services was Intended only for men

(Continued on Pag Ten.).
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ELECTION

OF JOURNAL TO

BE UNEXCELLED

Politics is adjourned.
Tonight the campaign for can

didates and measures to be passed
upon by the voters of Oregon to-

morrow, the bitterest and most in-

tense in the history of the state,
ceases. Tomorrow the predomi-
nate question will be, who wins?

Public Interest is at fever heat,
and from the time the polls close
tomorrow night until the last vote
has been counted there will be a
demand for election news never
before equalled. To fill this de-

mand The Capital Journal will
have an organization for gather-
ing and dispensing election re-

turns unequalled by any newspa-

per in Oregon outside of Portland.
From the time the polls close

until the last contest has been de-

cided The Journal will supply the
people of Salem and vicinity the
latest, most reliable and complete
returns to be had.

In addition to a special staff of

election workers in the office and
throughout Marlon and Polk
counties. The Journal will e

equipped with a special leased As
sociated Press election wire carry
ing bulletins on the trend of the
count In every section of the state.

As fast as returns are gathered
and compiled they will be an
nounced to the crowds in front of

The Journal office and posted on
the bulletin board. They will also
be available to all persons making
inquiry over the telephone.

N INE SENATORS

TO BE ELECTED

MIDWEST

Chicago, Nov. 6. Senatorial
. 1 4Vramnalens in nine suties ui iut

middle west end today as the is--

sues in tomorrows off-ye- ar elec--

tion go to the people.
The windup finds six uniiea

Sanity of Olcott Adi
istration Expected
Be Determining' Fi
With Silent Vote. '

The zero hour is at hand .j
At 8 o'clock tomorrow 3

Oregon's legions of n id
women voters will commence go-

ing over the top in a steady suc-

cession of waves. First will come
the fanatics, the zealots of one
cause or the other, who will spend
their ballots without.material ef
fects on the Outcome. They, also,
will be responsible for the second
advance, the supporting movement
of the laggard electors who, driven
on by the lnsistance of the zealots,
vote to be obliging rather than
through the sense of any public
dutyt o be performed.

Bringing up the rear, as always.
but deciding the contest at Issue
will be the massed forces of the
silent vote. They are the reserves,
the reinforcements that will turn
the tide of battle, and In their
bands Ilea the safety and well- -
being of the state of Oregon.

Silent Vote to Decide.
Shielded by its reserve from the

bitterness, prejudice and enmity
lngendered during the campaign of
the past few months, the silent
vote will be cast in the sanity of
deliberate premeditation, and aft-
er an impartial and uninfluenced
sifting and weighing of the evi
dence both$ro and con. As should
be the silent, sane vote will de
cide the election.

Never before In the history of
the state has first interest been so
equally divided between two con-

tests in a single election. The
governorship and the compulsory
school bill share evently in the
public conqern of the outcome.
and this because the campaign bas

(Continued on page eight)

SOVIET FIGHTS ALL

SOCIALIST PARTIES

Petrograd, Nov. 6. Address
ing the delegates of the third In-

ternationale, which opened its
fourth annual congress here last
night, M. Zinovieff, of the soviet
central committee, declared that
the chief aim of the communists
in the future will be to fight all
other socialist parties. He said he
considered them as the reaction
ary force of international bour-geosi- e.

"We guarantee the proletariat
of the world that sooner or later
we shall bring them to the ex-

pected goal," he said. "Russian
workers impatiently await to see
the first spark of the uprising
blaze in other countries."

MILLER" AND SMITH

pinn m iiiiiumf '

tAuH bLAliVl lib I UHTj

New York, Nov. 6. Rival party
workers in New York state snnr- -

Klan
Unable To Gt Hold

Here; leaders Make

Fizzle
Of Eepeated Attempts

--V
To Organize Strongly

In Salem
By Harry N. Cram

Handing out their yellow tick
fets with one hand and applica-

i tons for membership in the Ku
I Kiux Klan in the other, the
I Lilghts of the Knlghtle are again
i jnaKlng tnemseives active in aa--

lem.
1 1 If the yellow tickets bring them

more votes than the applicat-
ion blanks do members the klux- -

j er who have placed their money
.j ftn Walter Pierce to carry Marion
' Jo'unty over Ben Olcott are going
I jo carry slim purses and long
i laces Wednesday morning. In the
i jiast Marion county voters have
I shown a strong Inclination to do

ftlieir own thinking and resent
I any attempt to force a slate down

;tkslr throats.
The principal result of the klan's

j Wtort to organize Salem and Ma- -
; jpum county in tne realm or tne
s invisible empire, an effort which

1 (pas been spread out over more
'

jthan a year, bas been the creation
t a public sentiment which

.frowns severely upon the program
jpi principles of the klan, or
(Smiles openly atJhe gullabllity of
toe few who have been hoodwink-

ed Into joining It.
The designating characteristic

jOtlklansman in this part of the
.state Is the emphasis with which
i denies any affiliation, past or
present, with the hooded organis-
ation. As in practically everyAr community the kluxers
nrst organized here in the guise

(Continued on Page Seven.)

MILWAUKEE TO SPEND
'

MILLIONS FOR CARS

1
Seattle, Wash., Nov. . 6. The

jCMcago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway has arranged to expend
lore than $22,600,000 for new

firs and locomotives to handle In-

creasing traffic, B. B. Geers of
Mcago, vice president in charge

ft operations, announced here to--

Orders for new equipment
Sow ready to be placed include
3W00 hostilities and coal cars to
j? delivered next year, and 100
steam locomotives to be ready or
iteration next spring, according
J0 the announcement.

HAMMER MURDERESS'

MOTHER AN EPILEPTIC

Is Angeles, Cal., Nov. 6 Trial
f Mrs. Clara PhilliDs for the mur- -

of Mrs. Alberta Tremaine Mea- -
who wag beaten to death with

hammer here last Julv. was re
ined todav wit Tl- - ""EMnrii, TT

pmaony on the stand for the de-
fense.

i.r- - Anthony had previously testi
('" that he attended the mother
ff the defendant Mrs. Hannah
' "'"i when she had an attack of

tat he described as "epileptic
lesions" on October 13, last.

35,969
want ads

Totaling 172,530 lines ap-M- ed

in The Capital Journal""n the ten months ending
J, 122, not including

td nd clas8itied d!re- -
tory

"2116
1 t M'a over the same periodyear ago.

oSl tCifPltal J.ournal carr,M
Ad. """ber of Want

pap" lB ib eldcuS8

Capital Journal
Want Ads Pay

Spangler, Pa., Nov.e. (By As
sociated Press.) A terrlflo explo
sion somewhere In the workings
in the Reilly mine of the Reilly
Coal company here at 7:30 o'clock
this morning entombed between
SO and 95 miners who had gone
to their work scarcely half an
hour before. Superintendent O. J.
Flanagan at once organized a res-
cue party from employes in the vi-

cinity and entered the mine.
The rescuers came to the surface

after their second trip into the
mine but declined to give out any
information.

A second rescue party imme
diately went into the workings.
The rescuers were composed of
volunteers chosen from hundreds
of men who bad gathered at the
shaft. '

Await Word of Rescuers.
Silent groups of wet eyed" wom

en and children huddled together
close in the mouth of the shaft,
mutely awaiting a gleam of hope
from the miners who went down
to search for their husbands and
fathers. A steady rain was fall-

ing, but the women, many of them
bareheaded, paid little attention
to the weather. As the first res
cuers came up some of the groups
moved toward the company's of-

fice expecting that an announce-
ment would be made. The rescue
party immediately conferred with
company officials regarding the
mass of debris which had halted
their progress. One of the res
cuers said he thought a fourth
body had been found.

The first two bodies removed
from the shaft were Identified as
Joseph Logue and Joseph Fries:.

Shortly after these bodies were
removed two living miners fear- -

(Contlnued on Page Seven.)

Doorn, Holland, Nov. 6. (By
Associated Press.) The German

and Princess Hermione
of Reuss were married Sunday at
the house of Doorn. This second

venture was m strange contrast
with that day in 1881 when, as
crown prince, he wedded Augusta
Victoria daughter of Grand Duke
Frederick of Schleswig-Holstei- n.

Several of the offspring of that
first union were present today to
set the seal of family approval to
the new alliance.

There were two ceremonies, a
civil contract drawn up and
signed by "Wilhelm II" and
"Hermione, Reuss," as they af-

fixed their names; the second, a
religious ceremony conducted by
the ex-co- chaplain, Dr. Vogel,
according to the Lutheran rttea.

The air of secrecy surrounding
the entire affair bas been well
maintained throughout., The
climax of the systematic mystifi
cation adopted by the household
came when the bride's sister,
Princess Ida, who resembles her,
successfully passed herself off as
the bride at the Amerlsfoort sta
tion, with an array of castle cars,
whereas Princess Hermione left
the train at Apeldoon half an hour
early and drove to the castle un-

observed, those within the palace
making ttiuch of this as a huge
joke.

At the religious ceremony
which began with the singing of
the Lutheran hymn "Jesus Geh
Voran," Pastor Vogel preached
from the text "Now abldeth faith,
hope and charity." The bridal
couple occupied carved gilt arm-
chairs surmounted by crowns,
while the numerous guests were
seated in rows behind them.

King Ee turns to Lodge
Rome, Nov. 6. The king's re

turn to his hunting lodge at Ban
Rosso Ire, where he left his family
when called to Rome by the recent
fascist! crisis is considered evi
dence that conditions in ""Rome
are entirely normal.

Which

AnonymousDefender
Of Pierce s Record Is
Answered By Tooze

Walter M. Pierce
That" the person who disguised

himself as "Fair Play" in sending
a letter seeking to justify Walter
M. Pierce, democratic candidate
for governor, for accepting money
for his services on the draft board

during the war, which was pub
lished in the Oregon Statesman of

Sunday morning, used the anony
mous signature because ha was
ashamed to sign his name to an at-

tempted justification of so unpa-trlcttl- o

an act, is the answer of

Walter L. Toose Jr., chairman of

the stats republican central com
mittee.

In a telegram to Walter L.

Tooie Sr., chairman of the Marlon
county republican committee, the

Ben Y. Olcott
Religious Liberty and Equality.
Constitutional Government by Regu-

larly Constituted Authority. -

Demonstrated Economy. '

Straightforward Consistency.
Practiced Tax Reduction Plans That

Have Saved $1,600,000 to Taxpayers in
Two Years. 4

Conservation and Rational Legisla-
tion . Insuring Continued Industrial
Growth of Oregon.

AMERICANISM.

red to unusually, energetic labor States senators from central states
by the bitter contest for the gov- - seeking They 'are:
ernor ship between Governor Mil- -' Republicans: Townsend, Mlch-le-r

and Alfred E. Smith, his demo-- igan; Kellogg, Minnesota, and

cratic adversary, were carrying on LaFollette, Wisconsin. .

the day before election battle si- -' Democrats: Hitchcock, Nebras-lentl- y

and doggedly, each side en-- ka; Reed. Missouri and Pomerene,

listing th aid of hundreds of Ohio.
women throuth the state for the Lynn Tvum. former non-la- st

hour drite. , Prtian W governor o North

The claim of the democrats that Dakota bears the "DuWkan
Ubel in that state for the Me--

Smith's vote la greater New York
Cumber Mat. -

wlll greatly overcome the govern- -
or's upstate plarality, has aroused E KoT e (By the Aasociat-cit- y

republicans to extended ef--
pMraeeUti and nationalist

torta. )uW today at Taiantoj in 600th- -

th.'eartera over -- omi. ItalyThe wounded woman
el la t. fight wta.politicmother of four married daughter,

two of whom lire In Jacksonville, wed aev, wv. kbted

one in Ban Frtneis and cm wadJ. f"nu
Camas. Wash.! fered by both ..

Religious Bigotry and Intolerance.

Invisible, Secret Government by Se-

cret Organizations.
Demonstrated Extravagance.

Conflicting Demagoguery.
Theoretical Promises Backed by a

Spendthrift Record That Would Actual-

ly Save Taxpayers Nothing.
Radicalism and Freak . Legislation

Discouraging Industrial Expansion and
Crippling Development.

COMMUNISM.


